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Frank Mi tchell, Jr." for Com:p~aina.nt. 

?illsbul'y. MaClison and Sutx:o, 
:foX'"' De:fend8.Il.t. 

LOVRLAlID, Oommiss.ioner. 

OPINION - - - -"- --
The complaint of' the Tovm of' HayWard. was . originaily fil~d>" 

. With this CO!DlIlissi'onon AugustS. 1915, and. OIl SeptemberS, 19:13~" . . 

particula.r complaint was :macle by letter, alleging that t.hepeopl-e 

of B:s.yward. :a.e.d been entirely Wi tho\lt service. Investigation by 
, the Ryd:r:aulic Engineer of the Commission was made immediately,. a.nd:" 

the d.ifficulty was tempora,rily ad.justed.. B~st'ipuls.tion of both 

pa.rties the time within .whicll the d.efendant should. make· answer to .' 
'c " 

the matters compls.ined of was period.ically set fo:rward to July 1., 

1914 •. from which time 1llltil April 25, 1915. the IOa.tter of this. com-

:pl~tvre.s not again brought into question. On the d.a.te lastmen~ 

. tione<l the .. Town ofE:ayward. by its ~own Clerk, Mr. J~D.ArrIls~:ro~, 
. . . '. " ~ 

requested. that the complaint :proceed to hearing, and. pursuant. to' 

re9.'llest of the COmmission the Eayward Water Company , su.ccessoro,:t 

the San Lorenzo Water Company, filed. e.:c.swer to the original complaint. 

The original complaint was supersed.ed byanamend.ed. complaint, fiI'ad. 
'. " ;':' " 

with the Commission oli June 22, 19l5~ end. public hearing was con-· 
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due-ted in this proceeQ.i:og on JUly l~ 1915, at the Commiss.ion r 8 

office in San Franciscc~ California. 

~heorig-lnal compleint alleges in effect that'the f'acil-

i ties end.. seniee of" the San Lorenzo Wat'er Company are ine.d.equate, 

perticularly in. that proper. :fire protection is not J?rovid.ed.~ and 

recites that while the presstu'e !lJ2.intained in thews.ter'pi:pesof 

the Compa.:ay is s.t times 60 pound.s. d~ring the afternoons and 

evenings :for· months prior to June ,1915, the pressurahe.s been. 25 

:po'tUlds a.nd,.less. It is requested that the Commission oreler de-

fendant to put in 6" mains thror..gho,u.t the Town of Hayward. where' 

ma.:l.ns o:f'less size are s. t :present installed., and to req,uire that 

s.tall 'times there be maintained a pressure of' not les.s. than 75. 

pound.s in the- water mains.. and. that the reservoir of defendant-be 

kept full of water s.t all times. 

The answer to this complaint denies that the fac·ilit1&$ 

or service ~sea. in the distribution. of' water by either the San . 

Lorenzo Water Company or the Eayward ;Ya.ter CompazI.y have been or 

a.re inaa.e,quate.· It is particularly d.enied. that the :pressure is 

25 pounds or less d.uting the afternoons end evenings, or ws.s so 

o..uring the period. :prior to June, 1913,' end. .c1aimedthat in 'the 

. system there ha.s been maintained. a :pressure of not less than 40 

or 45 pounds. It is partic:ularly claimed. by the Cor::pany that it 

should. not snd cannot maintain its reservoir full of water at all 

times, and. that it is, impracticable and. impossible to mainta.in in 

the me.ins of d.efendant a pressure at all times of 75 pounds, as 

such a. pressu:-e wo:c.ld cau.se the overflow of the, reservoir. It is. 

admitted. tha. t during the summer of 1913, due to excessive. drought 

anCL to the breach of rules of the Company by the consumers, that 
':" .. .. '. . . 

. there was a shortage of water in the system.. It, is statea that· 

on the 12th day of July, 1915, So portion of the machinery in t,ne 

pumping plan~o:f d.efend.a.nt ~s broken, ana that a :fire oCCUl':red. 

at that tme, bu.t that the defend.ant furnished.. all. the water 
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possible and. necessary for fire prote~tion. and.' the", t· since tlie.t 

time service and. fa.cilities have been in every way ad.equate ,and: 

su:fficient. 

The amended complaint ce.11s .the attentioll to the C,om";' 

~sSion to the transfer of this utility property to the present 

owners," the Hayward. Water Cor::tpany, and. in addition to the points 

raised. in the original complaint calla a.ttention. to the: particular 

need. o:r mains of increa.sed size a.long "C" and. First streets. In 

other pe.:rt1culs.rs the original complaint is unchanged. 

/ 

The Ryd.re:aJ..ic Engineers of the COmmission I!:l.ed.einvesti-

gation of the cond.itions obtaining a.t E:a.yward., a:c.d. Mr~C. I. Bho·des. 

Assis~&1tEngiD.e·er. prese:c.tec. a. re:port. prepared: by himself, dur-

ing the heariXlg and. testified. in regard. to the present faci11 t .. ies 

and. the practices of the COIllpany. In ad.d.i tion, Mr. E. E. Brimner 

ana. Mr. 1[. G. Riggs. the latter fire chief of the Town of :S:ayward.~ 

testified.. for compla.inant, aIld. Mr. :&. S.Warren, manager. SJla..Mr. 

Geo; :t. Dillman? Consu.lting Engineer, testifiec1 on beha.lf of 

defendant. 

While tha ·information obteinS"ble is somewhat, :fragmentary 
. ' 

and. iUlsetisfsctory ~ it appee.rs. from the weight of the, testimony •. 

that the Company has not at all times mainteined. a pressure in itS: ' .• 

mains greater than 40 pOUl:lds, but that the p.ressure has a. number of 

times fsllell as low as 25 poun\ls at the point where the continuous 

record was me.d..e, a. smal·l house in the ree.rof 10'78 "Dtr street, be-

tween Main ana: First streets. The report of Mr. Rhodes sta.tes that 

a.ccording to the charts developed. by this pressure gage ,the. pres,sure 
• " ·'"1,," 

from June 1 to J'Olle 18. 1915, ranged. from 20 to 60· pounds. .The 10:1. 

oc~UXi~g between 4 and 9 ~.M. 

It is furth.er establishec1 that a. number of c.onSlllllers 

residing a. eonsio.ersble diste.nee froe. the cente:!:" of Rsymtrd, to-

ward the northwest" who :receive service' through the main along··· 

It]" Street, receive little or no ~ter during: e. 'large perto·'f 
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the' day ill the nl1Ctd.l e 0f' the. summer. 

A. ta.bulation of pressure measo.:rementste.ken with :fire' 

apparat.us in op·era.tion showsinad.equate fire service 'tlIlder pres;,.. 

e~t conditions. On the clay when the in~ection was maae, June 

18, 1915., cOiUlsel and. -witnesses for d.efendant contended. that 

the reason for sue!: inadequacy as '!:JSy now obtain is in the large 

use of water by the consumers. and. particuls.l"ly that the cO',n-

smners d.o not oosen'e the established. rules of the C,ompany in re-

ge.rd. to sprinkling. condit.ions SJ1ct hours. and. .ord.ers to turn o:ff 

water 6:uriLg fires. 

It is granted. by representatives of'both complainant 

aIla.:cief'endant that the metering of the sy stem: will in part, at 

least, . SI:leliorate the present conditions, and. I will recommend 

that the d.efendant be orcierea. to immediately proceed. ;vi th the-

full metering of the system. 

The S:;OWLl of :a:ayvre.rd. he.s signifiea. its intention to 

pave TTCTT street from Thira. to Sirth Streets, ana. is pa.rticularly 

d.esirous tl:mt the Company immediately install the 6" main f"or 

tIlls distance.. The Company make particular obSection to the in-

stallation of the 6" main oetween Fifth ana. Sixth streets. cleim-

1ng;;that this is neeo..ed. oIlly for the installation· of a fire hy-

d.rent at Sixth a:c.d.. "e" Streets •. and that there are no consumers 

of this Company along this block. There is a 6n main already 

insta.lled. on nBff Street and. from thi.s main e. 2n la.teral along 

Sixth Street to Sixth end. neTT Streets. The installation of a 

main to. provid.eS'tl.ff'icient service fer s. hydrant at this peint 

e10~ nC"street will benefit the CompaIlY through the- increas.ed. . 

circulation~ and. will also provia.e reasona.ble service for co.n-·· 
.. 

sumers who mey in the futu.re request service in t::a.is block. Less 

ths..n.. a4" main does not seeI:l ad-equate. and.. a 6:7 ma.in, according 

to the testimony. is not necessary. I will, therefore, .. recolDIllend. . 

that the Company install a 6TT me.in frem. "Oft street, between Third:: 
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",\,,1, 

and Fifth Streets, and So 4" main on "C n Street. between Fifth 
ana. Sixth Street s. 

I recommend. the following form of' oro:.e1':. 

ORDER -- - --

, I 
, .• I' ' .,'. , . 

The Town of Hayward. havi:og made complaint against 

the San Lorenzo Ws.te1' Company. now succeeded by Hayward. Water 

CompSJ:lY~ alleging inadequate service, and. a. public heating ha.v-

iIlg 'been conclucted, a.nd the COmmission being fully s.pprisedin 

the premises, .it ishere'by fotuld. as a fact that the service and 

fa.eili ties of the defena.ant are ina.d.eqctate, and that the facil- . 

ities 'ordered. to be installed by the dei.end8Jlt are £·~o.per and:. 
. " 

reasonable improvements, and."oasing this order on the forego:lng 

findings of fact end the fu,=ther findings of fact a.s are contain-

ed in the :proceeding-~ 

IT IS DP.EBY ORDERED, that the Ha.yward. Water Company, .... 

within sixty da.ys, inste11 a 6l'l' main pi!>e line onlfC" Street, 

oet;vee!lThird. and Fifth Streets, and. a 4" main pipeline onlfCTf 

. Street, between Fifth ana. Sixth Stre.ets, ana. corinect these lines 
.. ,.. regularly with its system. 

IT ISFURTEER ORDE-'RED, that the Haywi1.r.CiWater Compa.ny 

proceedt6 install meters upon all consumers to whom it provid.es 

se:rvic~,the installa.tion of these meters to 'be- conclucted with 
due. d.iligence.lieters. to be instslI.ea. Wi tb.in ilinety da.ys on ·a.ll .. 

consumers who have in the past paid. an avera.ge water bill. of $1.50 . 

per month. or r:lore·. 
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The foregoing opinion and. order are he-l'eby approved 

eno:. ora.ered iil.ea:. as the opinion ana:. order of the: Railroed.Com-

mission of t::a.e Sts.te of California. 

Dated. at San Francisco, Ca.lifornia, this2~de.y 

o£ July. 1915 .. 

. J;f£uu JUc:~;;;~~ .. ,;.~, . 
. , . .;:.~~~:.>.~.---: ... ,.~~/~ . 
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